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hiscomfortably' each. 3 night ' - amongNEW Y. W. C. A : HOME
TO COST $55,000li Ml of $pt 1

strangers April 1 1, 12. 13 and 14.
Letters from the captains ; of he

different 'patrons over in North Am-
erica . indicate that the men in Arab
costume , are paying strict attention
to drills, their purpose being to cap-
ture the prizes offered by the execu-
tive . committee, in the exhibition
drills. This gives, rise to -- the belief
that the various patrols will be large-
ly represented and will take part in
the magnificent street parade.

may we ask ' for your ' assistance in
bringing this matter to the attention
of your friends? J

Building" committees-Mrs- . Walter
S. Liddell, chairman; Mrs: F. C. Ab-
bott, Mrs. Vinton Liddeit, Mrs. Hugh
A. Murrill, Mrs. C. W. Tillett. Dr.
Annie L. Alexander, Mrs. C. N. G.
Butt, treasurer building fund.

Mrs. F. C. Abbott President of the
board of directors.

Miss Elizabeth Linn Sherrard, gen-
eral secretary.

The Chftrlotte T. W. C. A-- has is-

sued a neat pamphlet for use in its
campaign for increasing its buildihg
fund, of which $30,000 has already-bee-

subscribed. The little booklet
shows the accompanying- - cuts of tlje

home can .possibly reach.
The people of Charlotte have ' a

better understanding of ,the work of
the Young Men's Christian Associa-
tion since the erection of its beauti-
ful building; and it is hoped that
these plans will explain, in a measure,
what the work of the Young om-
en's Christian Association of this city
is to be in the future.
. May we depend upon your

and - support in this crisis and

feathered friends. .
V

Both dog and chickens seemed " to
be well pleased, and; even the" lord" o
the yard gave, the canine.' a welcome.
The Collie .became; protector ( of tn
nook as twe as a welcomed . guest.
Two days ago. Mr. Lllleston decided to
dispose of- his- - hens .and ; they --wero
taken in the dog's absence, by a city
poultry dealer;

Returning to his accustomed night-
ly resting place,- - and missing his com-
panions the Collie disconsolate and
lonely, wandered down? the yard fill-

ing the air with mournful 'wails. '.'- - "

In the morning he was missed at,
his usual feeeding tinVe and a search
wa sinstituted. The dog was found
with his head wedged tightly between
two bottom strands of' the wire rence,
evidently having-suicide- d in despera-
tion and loneliness.

proposed new building- - and gives the x

COLLIE A 'SUICIDE?status and prospects for the associa-
tion as follows:

The Young Women's Christian As-

sociation owns a beautiful lot 99 by
198 feet on North Church street. It

1

Dog Hangs Himself in Wire Itence
Following Sale of His Feathered
Friends.
PARIS, Ky., Jan. 6. Several weeks

ago a handsome-- dog of the Collie
breed came to the residence of Louis
LiUston, ofThe aPris Democrat, and
wa simanediateJy adopted by the ma
trons of the poultry yard, nestling CHESTOIi FOR LAME ' BACK,

SORES AND BURNS. , j

ii Hue Sewing
Jff VllUUTUV- - If 11- n

NEW ORLEANS Wlft
ENTERTAIN SHRINERS

Elaborate Preparations Beinge Mad
for Biff Event in April "Glad-U-Kur- a"

the Slogan.

NEW ORLTANS, La., Jan 8. To
furnish an idea to the character ot.
entertainment that will be afforded
the representatives to the Imperial
Council, Mystic hrin, at the April
convention and all Siiriners who
come to New Orleans for the monster
gathering, the committee of Jerusalem
Temple, which has charge of the ar-
rangements, calls attention to the
fact that $20,000 alone will be ex-

pended in decorative features. This
does not include the many different
formg of illumination, the plans for
which are .now being drawn. The
latter will cost more than the decora
tions, so it can be seen at a glance
that Jerusalem Temple members are
not overlooking anything to make the
stay of the visitors to New Orleans
from every part of North America
the most pleasant they have yet ex
perienced.

The programme of entertainment
proper will embrace features distinc
tive of New Orleans. This form of
entertainment, will, no doubt, appeal
o the visitors as it will be different

from anything they have as yet par
ticipated in. During their visit, the
Shriners will have ample opportunity
of "rides on the Mississippi rivei
when they will be in a position to
get a magnificent view of the great
harbor.

Every hotel and business house
here has been placarded with the
words "Glad-U-Ku- printed in
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makes the long evening brilliant with
its steady white light for sewing or
reading. Made of brass, nickel plated
and equipped with the latest im-

proved central draft burner. ri
N The Rayo is a .

low-pric- ed lamp,
but you cannot get a better-lam- p at
any price. v

t Once a Rayo user, always one
Every Dealer Everywktre. If Not At Yourt, Write foe

' Descriptive Circular to the Nearest Agency of the

STANDARD Oil. COXXPAirSj
ifacoKporated)
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is estimated that it has increased in
value at least $3,000 since its purchase
in 1907. Y V C A MLPiMG ttGDK & OSTO-Cf- ATTENTION! MR. BASEBALL FAN

Let Us Introduce You to
The Baseball Magazine

We know of no better way-tha- n

this remarkable offer: s !

Ty.r tho famous baseball catcher, refuses to play with the Chi- -... . nd tori him more than one .National League club is willing
: r.r ill fortune. Brooklyn is especially anxtous to get him. But
nh:' ;Vr. ta!k of the c"ubs selling Kling. Ban Johnson, of the National
, A j n !S .mi ,1 v that no matter which club gets the catcher, he will

r. w,-- t play for four years.

BASEBALL HAD BUT ONE
KING; HIS NAME WAS KELLY

All for
40c

3 months trial sub-
scription ...

Watch Fob . .
'Total . . . .

45c
50c
95c

ft I

'JI

I

revolution of 1890 isii
1S'I'i

baseball league that will throw down
the color line and take on players
who are fast enough for but debarred
from big leagues on account of color.
Several of the Kastern cities are in-- I
eluded in the proposed circuit.

. bend com or
.stamps." Do It

rCod4y, as the
oseppjjris iimited:

This Wa,tcji
Fob is made of
Ormolu Gold
with Gold-plat- ed

Buckle and a
Russet Leather
Strap. We know

t
- i .

It is here that a new building cost-
ing about $45,000 is to be erected.
To this amount must be added the
furnishings, which will bring the
whole cost to $55,000- -

About $30,000 has been pledged,
but only $16,111.35 has been paid;
two more payments, however, are to
be made in 1910.

It is necessary to have at least $25,-00- 0

more than has been pledged in
order to complete the building. To-
ward this amount a gift of $500 came
unsought a few days ago, and it is
believed that others are ready to as-
sist in giving to the young women of
Charlotte this much-neede- d building.

The board of directors Intend to be-

gin the building in the spring of 1910.
No one wishes to build only a part of
the building now, for each part needs
the other to make it complete. An
urgent plea is therefore made for
further gifts at this. time.

Many people have the mistaken
idea that the Young Women's" Chris-
tian Association is simply a boarding
home for ,young women away from
home. This is an important depart-
ment and ample provision is being
made for this phase of the work, but
the all-rou- nd work of the association
is broader than that. Its object is
the advancement of the physical, so-

cial, intellectual and spiritual welfare
of all young women. "Any group of
young women, members of the asso-
ciation interested in any special ob-
ject may form clubs and classes for

i m the memory of thoso
r ..Id enough atthat time to
'i- whut it meant to the p- -

ps. sh vs Tim Murname. the
Mti.-- iu The I3asebal Maga- -

i the t. iims fighting for the
il,. Pherr.-- ' league met "ii
srr.-- street grunds at Bos-i- i

Uli ;i. f-- r a leailer.
' i; f the visiting tenm was

- t ; time when a sate
; a glorious victory.- Game

he r;i e.) one of th" clev-- '.

:i in tin profession.
m ' ' r .lied the insane

v, tho Wi(, h'-is- . "Make him
i :i isi-.- l the player on

Kid (Jleason. of the Philadelphia
Nationals, has lost out on thjat team
on iiuount of the signing of Iooin to
manage the team for 1910. lie will
go to the minors. Johnstown probab-
ly getting him, as they stand in need
of a manager. Sat- - sma.

you will be proudcy" young
ot it.

en., t

prune I
"CY" YOUNG says: "It's the Greatest ever.

I prize it more than any other magazine I read."
CHRISTY MATHEWSON writes us: "I

mjcti .

Big Kill Bernhard. who has been
the mentor of the Nashville team in
the Southern Ieague, for several sea-
sons, says that owing to circum-
stances (meaning the player limit) he
will go in the box regularly during
the coming season.

T T T.T T T 1Virre working
i mi ouragingly er,

as he care-i- ll

bu k to the mAii
C1A33 firmscrunc asi
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li iTnl was a
firmly-grippe- d bat

but int true, for

enjoy reading the Baseball Magazine every
month more than any other publication and
I am glad that it is achieving the success
it so well deserves."

Send in Your Subscription Now

BASEBALL MAGAZINE COMPANY

BOSTON, MASSACHUSETTS

The Virginia League is lining up
for the coming season and all the
teams seem to be getting in good
shape as far as can be learned. Ro-
anoke is not saying much about whatthey are going to do this year and
that is keeping some of the. other
teams orv'the anxious seat.

CKxno n.ace rah
K4U It II''as only tipped and crashed

" player's 'temple and he drop- -

'ss on the wYiite marble
mpathetic Oh:" went up

tin i.rg- - i rowd of spectators.
C - r : u players arried the fal- - FIRST BASK FOR HAN'S.
it.in tenderly from the ball

- ... ph sir iari accompanied. Dreyfuss Considers Shifting Big
thf r
t r-

Mir. Mushani.O

triioi to his hotel, where
ir,. .ineij in bed for several days

r;. us i niiili t ion.
nimer t.. the very first object

In. y ( s rested on was a mag- -'

st.uid ..t' beautiful (lowers.
r ;..r a s. nippy ball player:
li hing head he looked again.
"' the attention of the train-'i'.'hi- o

earrio-- the compli-iT- d

t" the bedside where
't ' 'v'-i- lf ;ni-- r read :

"' '.p, old sport. From the

I'Hii-liina- to Nigh Corner of Dia-
mond.
PITTSBURG, Pa.. Jan. 8. Presi-

dent Barney Dreyfuss, of the Pitts-
burg baseball chih. is contemplating

the permanent shifting of Hajis Vyag-tie- r,

his champion batsman and, star
shortstop, to the initial corner of the
diamond. lie thinks as first base-
man the big player will have less to
do and thereby prolong his usefulness
several years. Hans placed first
base on several occasions, and, while
nt sensational he filled the bill.

O
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large red type. "Glad-U-Kum- " will
be the greeting extended to all Shrin-
ers in April, not. only by Jerusalem
Temple members, but by everybody in
New Orleans. Men, women and child-
ren are already becoming familiar
with the slogan for 1910 and by the
time the convention date arrives,
nothing but "Glad-U-Kum- " will be
heard on the streets of the Crescent
City.

This slogan was adopted by Jeru-
salem Temple shortly after the Louis-
ville convention, upon the suggestion
of lllustrous Potentate, Gus D. Levy.

It met with ihstant favor, the proof
of this being the fact that many of

It's not too late to make your wife happy
yet, by getting her thatm.
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'..--- '

in n whispered. 'The King."
r- - i li.iidni his vision and

,! ion ii his sunburned face, and
k !n- - eyes lie could hear once

th- eiisp and .rltty comments
- - ;.l behind the bat "The

; .il yi't it was a bitter oppo-- i
1 1 who roe to the

r' - :' nature's king, and sent
' Iner and tokens of sweet

"' in his erreateat hour of

fa Homier - Kitdkewthe members are using it as a greet-- .
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tiling the horizon of-'u-

national game has
tth "The King." Oliver'' the old Cleveland club,
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ing to their friends who now" have
occasion to visit this city. ,

The slogan was usad when the
Imperial Council Committee, compos-
ed of Messrs. Melish, Brown, Howell,
Cutts and McCandless met here re-

cently. It was also the greeting ex-

tended Fred A. Hines, Imperial De-

puty oPtentate, who was also a re-
cent visitor to the "City of Sunshine."
It met with popular favor and there
is no doubt but that "Glad-U-Ku-

will sound good to the ear of the

OAiS scan- now, who would the old
T 1 "T!baseball 7k tOCM

' r si y '.'

" i"' 'vas but one
. Kellv:

We have a few left yet s
Come in and see:

them; they are beauties. ,
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! - 0 k Ihas signed with the
t am for the coming sea- -

Canic Near Choking to Death.,
A little boy, the sort of Chris D.

Peterson, a well known resident of
the village of Jacksonville, Iowa, had
a sudden and violent attack of croup.
Much thick and stringy phlegm came
up after giving Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy. Mr. Peterson says: "L
think he woulld have choked to death-ha-

we not given him this remedy."
Fdr sale by R. H. Jordan & Co.

22-2- 4 N. College St.McQuillen was the
' Id players to sign and

to Manager.
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its study, the association undertaking
to secure the teacher." By referring''iipir.
to the second and third floor plans one

Mace and Pender, who
!ie Virginia League last
'th secured berths in the
and will hold the indi- -

sident territory. WILLIAMS WHISim0P: OLD NICK
8 YEARS OLD PURE STRAIGHT 100 PROOF

"i- - I,,
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f r.s a.

!th is starting things up
ii'vnk by cutting salaries,

He is quoted as saylng
l' ay such salaries as the

' rve and they may take it
th

can see that a number of class rooms
are provided for the study of cook-
ing, sewing, gymiiasium work, stenog-rap- y,

the Bible, English, German or
French. In this way the association
will be able to reach a much larger
number of girls than the boarding

Making Life Safer.
Everywhere life is being made more

safe through the work of Dr. King's
New. Life Pills in Constipation, Bil-
iousness, Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Liv-
er troublles, Kidney Diseases and
Bowel Disorders. They're easy but
sure, and perfectly build up the
health. 25c at Woodali & Shep--

Ask your druggist for it and see that the seals are unbroken. Quarts $150, pints .75c, 1- -2 pints 40c,: or yrite
A

Klt.-.-
. ion hatr" been started intn

'uni-l-- to have all
dressing rooms equip- - C;N.

James J. Corbett, the
of the prize ring, who is training to
get into condition so that he can train
Jeffries for his coming fight with
Johnson. Corbett says that Jeffries'
training will be behind closed doors,
so that no friends of the dusky fight-
er, will be able to discover the new
boxing tricks he is to teach the ig

fellof. f

N. Glen Williami,, Williams,and cold and shower- r tho visiting teams. It is noteJd id

Al
Bon is vpromoting -- a new

1 1 Vit.


